
The 
Ladies 

to whom the matter of 
dress is a matter of pride 
will be able to completely 
>ati*fy their most critical 
shoe notions in our 

Trinitonians 
$2.50 

Made fri'in the best leath- 
ers AU the newest and 
smartest lasts. Fits com- 
fortably and shoes s^uat 
anteed 

I 

Crow Shoe Co 

R. R TIME TABLE. 

. . A T. \orlli liound. 

No. G ( FHyer) leaves . 7 : 1 : a u 

So. 202 leaven. .9:51 a rr 
>, 201 leaves .7:31 tr 

South ItouiHl. 

No. 20:: leaven . .9:28 a it 

No. 201 lue ves ... . 5:52 
So. r> ( Flyer ) leaves ft : 17 

. : T. ('. West Itoumi. 
No. 85 leaves . (i:30 a a. 
No. 8: leaves .7 lupn: 
So. X7 arrives 4:00 m Does nol 

run west of Waxahachie. 
So. 98 (Mixed) leaves 8: 11> ex 

cept Sunday. 
No. 89 arrives 11: 10 a rr 

lloifml. 

No. 82 leaves !>;29 a lit (IoddmIs a 

Ennis for Hoesl.on 
So. 84 leaves 2 · j> m Stalls Iron 

Waxahachie 
So. 94 ( Mixed ) leaves 

Sunday 
No. 86 leaves .... 

No. 88 leaves 9:20 a in 

(larrett for the North. 

20 excepl 

9:12 
Connects a 

. F. Thornhill Ce 
Transfer and Storage 

Agents for 

RICHARDSONGAY OIL CO 
We have l.-irp»· brick warehouse 
for storage («* transferred, 
tarer! and - delivered. W<· 

wholesale lubricating and ilium 
ontinjf f>ilh Call ut> for terms, 
-tc 

W trehouse h une 
Bell No. W 

Don Travel. 

Talk. It's 

Cheaper 
i'to*· «» thf Di^Uinct' 

TelofjéM *u· lini- "1 tht·. l oir |>*riy 
wiU -jivc you mam n ji imey 
long 'MmI short Kvcry tnwn of 

mitortiMict- in Texa*. ArKiui «>. 
' >k liUftitm and Indian «-rntorn*. 

#iih«i nwli A I.hi far listant 
«Mata in thf North an<l I jit 

» SOt THtef STM«« 
rru».*ArH awo 
rtumuNC cu 

The Manhattan Life In* 

«urince Co's 
«Inc. IH'nU» 

N("* Poll. ]·»> nrr «uiirrt m 

to «II Sw 

W . F L Y D 

SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 
· 

: ! \z~ } 

I DAILY HAI'PK.NINGB OK THF $ 
{ OITY BKirKLY TOLD % 
« * 
» ·««··«· 

All aboard for Sherman. 

See W A. Knight for plumbing 

Rubber thresholds keep out wind. 
rain and snow See Forrest & Mad- 
son. 104 

We have "Cobs to Burn" and sell 

them cheap Waxahaehie Grain 

Com pan . 102. 

We have "Cobs to Burn" and sell 

hem ( heap. Waxahaeble Grain 

Company. 102 

H. Helland. division engineer»©» 
! the Central, came in home sick > es- 

terday and is in bed today 

The Kat\ sold one hundred ant] 

nine tickets from this place to Pal- 

las yesterday 

i The Dauglni".- ot Ihe Confederal·) 
at Knnr.-i s· nt a large box of cooked 

turkev io the Confederate home at 

\nstin for the old soldiers' Thank-· 

giving dinner 

vl Bass Williams, who owus , 

fine farm near Nash, las) wee! 

'lottght a mall farm, adjoining his 

from Mr. Tom Lo*d. paying $ SO pei 

; acre for same. 

A fishing party, headed b> P. 

Smith, went to Knnis lake venter 

day and spent Thanksgiving. Abou 

twent> pounds of bass and whit< 

perch were caught. The largest 

bass tipped the beam at S pounds 

Mr and Mrs. A. 1) Timmons, whe 

came here from Amarillo to attend 

the Timmons-Moorman nuptials 
! have both been sick at the home ol 

M. 11. It Timmons on Kaufman st 

A physician was called to see them 

They are better today, but will noi 

; go home until Monday or Tuesday. 

Mr, J. W. Bussell, who has beet 

j seriously ill with pneumonia at his 

home at Midlothian, is reported 
somewhat improved this week. It 

! was thought for a while that he 

could not live Mr. Bussell is wei 

j known throughout the county as a 

highly respected citizen 

New Cabinet for Records. 

County Clerk Kufe Hendricks cele- 

j brated Thanksgiving yesterday by in- 
stalling a new record cabinet in hii 

office The nev. piece of furniture 

is mailt* of steel and was manufactur- 

ed by the Metal Construction Com- 

pany of St. Louis. It contains shelves 

for thirtj large record books and 

only those books which are in daily 
use will be tiled in it The lower 

'part of the cabinet contains thret 

, compartments in which to tile papers 

, of various kinds. A cabinet of this 
• kind has been needed in the of 

; fice. as heretofore books have beer 

kept piled up on desks in a promis 
cuous heap They will now be kept 

1 ' 
in systematic order 

Subscribe for The Daily Light. 

(, \l SKI» \ 1 \ W» KK. 

IW.xiklvn Woman Tell*· of Sini|»l« 
flc-h r<iruiiiiii l-'i-od thai i- also 21 

<'nr«· for all S(oinacl) Thilllilt'i. 

Vlr» I Hell, - 1 :t Walworth st 

Brooklyn. <avs. M\ daughter has 

Kained over a pound a week sine? 

sh>· beuan takinu Mi-o-na Her ap- 

pet «· ; good and hi· enjoys her 
food vei much Het face and 11 hi 

ne tilling on . and he has a < 
coin She liai- also regained her 

-111 r while lie used to he ho ml- 

ant holy that I thought al items she 

uould I·)-.· bei mind For a long 
while she was quite weak and her 

nerve- shattered that she had con 

vuision» and ould not sleep at niKht 
No* sim· king Ml-ona she sleep* 
right through the night until morn- 

Ing and ha- gained greatly iu 

strength 
··» medteinen have an many 

triends h Waxahai hie a» Mi-o-na 

M«hmI & vlartin have the loeal agent*) 
for this prepa tit Ion \ box of these 

tabler» > ont m but f>Ot and this a tin unit 

will «tire the averaa»· dynpoptlr and 
till out lh·· form 

t or plumbing se*· \V Kiilgtif 

Was h Belas 
Will kill your hug* at tl «*' 

* h«M*i l^ofv·· Hud (.'hild'» 

jrntef) »U»re and "rder 
«ill receive ilten 

ttwn. 

A WELCOME GIFT 
Our photo^r phic ̂.kill will enable you to give the* 

^T' Jtcsi happiness to those you care to pleas*» 
Don't Wait till Christmas is her»» 

hut come it once tor "sitting.' 

Our Portrait Worll is Our Pride. 

Ed Hudson, Photographer 
0mtm 0wr Own— Km é CV· Star·.* 

When starting for busi- 
ness put a tew of our 

CIGARS 
in your case and one in 

yoiir mouth. The one 

you smoke will make you 
cheerful, those you give 
away will make your 
friends and patrons sweet 
tempered. 

HOOD & MARTIN 

i 

When you buy 
a 

DIAMOND 
OeKBHBBUEHSEBEtRES 

You should" be Mire and 
Let it from dealer that 

you can rely on. 

When you buy a dia- 
mond you must have 

quality first. price second 

When you buy a dia- 
mond at this store you 
can be sure that the 

quality and frice are 

both right. 

M.W. Walker 

The Fashionable Jeweler 

« 

t PERSO A L S J 
« 

• 4 
· · 

Miss Lena I'uilun of Boyce in visit- 

ing Miss Edrtr. Nycuru. 

Constable Jim Wright was here 

today from Palmer 

Misses Alice and race Gray and 
Miss Jane Cockrell, of Dallas, are 

visiting; Mrs Lee Hawkins. 

I>eput> United States Marshal 

M Warren was here today from Dal- 
las after a witness foi the Indian 

Territory courts 

. Cheat ham went to Sherman 

yesterday to visit hit* daughter, M,- 

lvy. who is attending the North Texas 
Female College 

Miss Katie Peters, who it. alteud- 

ing St. Mary's Institue at Dalla», 

spent Thanksgiving with her parent» 
Mr and Mrs t,. H. Peters 

Mortuary Mattcin. 
viisM Oertrude Montgomery, daugh- 

ler of I Montgomery, died early 
sestersday morning at the home on 

Monro·· treet The interment took 

plan it he t'lt> < ••meters thai aftet 

noon 

Mrs Bertie Mi K' UUutt. wife of 

red Mi Kunnou died this morning 

near Sardl» The interment will take 

place tomorrow morning .it 1 I o'< lo· k 

at Sardi» D< « eu^ed a daugh 

ter of Mr Tom Byruiu, and had been 

married only a f· * week; 

I» - 

SI (Ml Howard $ 100 
Tb« reivlrrt of tin» »(«.·r «ill *» BtrttMod te 

i**rrr tint th*r» >< «I lea*! oa# Jr*ad»«l chwHk·» 
that nu «Kwi. »bi« to eurc is *11 iu 
• !·<»». »lij tkat lll'ttltlt, Hatl . I IIU" I U » 

It th· IMIJ pMltlt* cur· knout te lh« >·(< 
f r*i»rri 11 > tiarrfc fcaiag a cu«»<itulio tal ·» 

a*», multw a foot!M til tdMl IIMIBKI H»ll 
t'aiarrk t ufp I» 'akoe u:n| Uracil' 

upon h» · '*«) and ia<nse<j« »ur'**«-« of tH· IP 
*ia. tkwvky licntreUM '»· fo-Jkdaua· >f ik< 
II»·» »»d »>«lft* 

' fc· ·#« Mf<-e*U ») k«ltd 
»< Up <k· ··««· and a«a*»(ia« min fr 

le.* it· »ork rt« frovrxi >'· »·«· . au«I 
?Htk · it» cartln· ··. !t«t (k·! #»r <M< 
Hoadwtl txwiar· t»t tat itM tkat tt r».i· »r 
«r» imd f*f it«i o*Imi·»· 
tMfw. * J H««T * tti . T*M4*. II 

•to IJ kt i>r J* ·· IV 
MP- Hill1· Fun title tr· ika *·> 

Mai I'm· <»|. 

fh* MlaMiurt KtBMk 4Bd Tmu I· 

(ir»|«rtB( tu folk·· I hi· numpki if 

th«· ihitithrri) I'M tB< ikd barn all un 

It· locotnot ! »·»« Th·» rotd U non 

tifevinK two .if if» WieomotivM (irofHit 

«4 fa here ail Th· nil «Mih «fil bi 

iiw4 «ill ·«· nwtirwd from th* Twukk 

oil acid» Ph·· opanittK up of tfa» 

I llmufil" flfld ha· ratam4 lh· bofWto of 

ail road manaxrtra of T»«ti for » 

I iireUful «apply "f '·»· Mqutd fa»l for 
> *mr* 

t ittlMlpitliW. 

HMith · «b«<ilet4f ff 

f«a(iip«il<w Im> pramm M Mir M>H 
mi· r···· «f II»»r an4 kldnor emu 

r>l*ini h»t· «(wiinf from nc*f*rt*d 
!*««"fl a »!"|» ink 

Mit»· I· ienMMkvy Th*r· la »···· 
or ML ·· ·1 »p#« if II y remwy 
siltm C A. LWttx, P. Rrea 
·«», fil· ·«4 II. WE 

" H a* - 

Img ItIikI I fie4 H t Sa# 
w»<lrt»i to«*«iti»dlw.'· t*· m 
b*ta* HM Mtmi 

A PRETTY MARRIAGE 

fliss HMRie Lee Ttaaeis Wcis nr. 

Jehen Pierce Moorman 

"She has left the home of her child- 

hood's mirth. 
She has bid farewell to her 

father's hearth. 
Her place Is now bv another's 

side; 

Bring flowers for the locks of 

the fair young bride." 

This sweet oid refrain must have 

found echo in many hearts when 

sweet Minnie Lee Timmons plighted 
her troth with Mr Julian Pierce 

Moorman, thereby uniting by ties of I 
marriage prominent families of Vir- 

ginia and Texas. A wedding is at J 
ail times a matter of deep interest, I 

but this one which was solemnized j 
at the Main Street Christian church : 

Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock was j 
more, sir ' it centers about a Tait ; 

young bride, dainty and sweet of 

li.sposiUun wltti wi»·· to white her des- 

tinies w t: h a > ouug man who. al- 

though it'll Known to th< people of 

VVaxaht hi- pi online·"!.v identi- 

fied w'ih (lit- commercial and so a I 

,ii *·.· ' f t>,|i >ol, \ : ginirt 

l)r !! Uourland of Dallas. J 
orn -< rl a-'or of th< Methodist | 
•hurch o' this city. .«-Il il · fcrtppjr of- ! 

flu* «·' perfi ming the ceremony, j 
he luiniful and impressive ritwal 

ereniot)> ot the church was e ploy- 
ed In joining the hearts and lives 

of these young people 
Hundreds of relative-- and friends ] 

gathered to witness the scene and 

bear tli< marriage vow-. The church · 

was crowded to it» utmost capacity! 
to acconun· «date those who attend- 

ed To these the wedding cheer was 
' f« v... «,·< 11 »i> t 

seeking to " their exit through 
th»· stained windows Denied this! 
exit they concentrated their brilliancy 

upon the bonny bride and her 

eortege The aisles, laid with white, I 
led to the pal m-dee "keif altar where; 
electric lights gleamed and where | 
the white chrpaanthetnum was queen . j 
The decoration» «ere not elaborate, 

but they were set by the eye of good 
taste and the hand of «race Pure 

white formed t\ pleasant background 
for a profusion of small palms, mag- 
nolias. pot plant* and green vines. 

The arch above the hoir stand was j 
j wreathed in vines and twigs of ever- 
I green 

Promptly at <i clock the strain* j 
of the wedding march rendered by 
Wise's orchestra gave notice of the 

approach of the bridal party First j 
came the ushers, Mener* Ralph (!et- 

zendaner, Henry Martin. George Grlf- 
fln and Floyd Ferris, and the maids. 

Miaaes Mary Pierce. Blanche Tem- 

pleton. Hettie Duke and Mabel Boyd 
Passing inside the cbaut el titene ] 
young people took position on the j 
steps of the choir stand and facing 
the audience Down the right aiale 

came the groom, leaning on the arm 

of his best man Mr J AI » y Cannon 

of Bristol. Va The bride escorted 

by her father. Mr H. D ». 

and proceeded by her maid of honor. 
Mise Hookh Atkins, of Arcadia, I·»., 

entered the church at the left ulsle 

Meeting before the altar and taking 

'heir position in front of the officiat- 

ing minister the happy couple there] 
plighted their troth for liefer, fori 

wor*r 

The Impressive service over, and 

I the benediction »<hoiug in the heart* 

>f mam friends. Mr Moorman led 

from the sacred wjwjt ns beautiful a 

ou wfi as one would care to 

ook upon Her lithe figure, her 

inai «ut feature» her sunay hair, 

which plays in ringlet* about her 

» · n ; » r-» n« wan uui. art us<.*ii m ***-·», 

radiant tn the fir*t wt«»p with h*r 

young husband Hrr woddtaK roi·»· 

of HbinuufrinK *hlt«. alih the !1| 

vhI. M*«tulnK < »tt h th* Inspira- 

tion of vi-attment. rlung id lot In* fa- 

rt·** iilMJUt h*r grateful form Tbv 

groom and attendant· »·*« attlrwd 

in full drt>>* Milt·, while tb* maid of j 
honor and maid* war» l*>aut Ifullj I 
oMtunifd in pink. »arh tarrying « 

arm < luiirt of «hit» rbryaantba- 

umi 

1 rniurdiatel) after the irtrmun) 

the bridal partjr. »t rota pa ted by a 

large number of friend*. rwpalrad to 

tbr bride · hum' where a reaapttua 

waa held 

Tha mmi«( waa plaaaaatiy «peat 

and friend» «tad with «at h other la 

*K»ndiif raeiiraiilaitota and beat 

• lab** H»fora tba mrM· daparted 

•leiWtuu* mfrMkBrala «ara aarvad 

Tbw pr*-*»ata rwel»< w«ra namar 
' 

oua and taaay of tban war* bath 

elegant aad valuable 

Tba tin da la tba voaa««o« (laugh 

tar Of Mr aad Mra H D Tianota 

rib» waa Uara aad rwarwd I· Wasa 

•sa. ta aad ta haowa icd tend by a 

.» rge rtrrla of frteada *b» ta a 

ou a« wonuui of away a> <«roi»<l»h 

aient· aad ta aa «kmitaaiat aad read- 

er of rrvdltaMa abtltty fta alt aad 

•d a wall kao«s >·*·«· at ferbtal 

la* v«*r aad tt waa while ta arbaal 

there thai ah# tret haew Ifr Hear- 

9B3USU 

TV tibaa baa mrti I at Irtatal 

MMftl year* aad baa a l*r*a tmb 

a# fit*ad· aad well wtabe** At 

prrooni h· t» «M)»' <4 thr ro* ! 
mlMtMi rie <tf Il <r<mbl» Ce 

>ft 'bat rit M· Km la Bir »aj» 
Miomlurilllr kUMUlf ·»! ! 
(Iif 4lf»mi iHHMM ai m· Ht» 

Mr m4 Mr· M nut ?nac krft Im 

ter ikeir w« hmm». ard wiH 

rarr» «Mil (h*« tk· Inm» *Mm uf < 

ill# fm—vtm if WmjattBk*!* j 

*U* 

Um* ·<| J . UH élHM te 

M. JM* pwamt· «*f ' urtury» 
TW< wmrm 4n il ii mmI ter »<· émfm 
hm *ad fwoaty ktwl· htm·* u4 

4f«wai 'Iwtn for T%t» 

«M tl· ItfiNi ·*!»«·*( of tarfcojr· 
»wr »«d« M ilua »i*r* ta4 Mr. UN 
Ihm 1 aém l»miy ite km mrtoy Mft 

et » *« dit «NMiy. 

6· ,-· ne# 

The two flavoring extracts most used 
of Lemon and Vanilla. We make ours from the 
drugs; that is, f.om the vanilla bean and lemon peel 
and chemically pure oil of lemon, and by this process 
we obtain a superior extract to those generally sold. 

» Let us ask that you give ours a trial. We know you 
I will be pleased. In 10c and 25c bottles at . . 

Geo. A. Thomas Ci Sons 

Oriental Drug Stores 
The place where they fill Prescriptions \ 

»>«»»»»»»»»»>«»<«»««< 

On Thanksgiving Day 
You will surely have· the best 
of reasons to be thankful if 
\ purchase one of our En- 
tt riwns'· Carnages, for you 
will find it not only the <-asi- 
ut runn R},' vehicle you ever 
rode in, ut will be charmed 
by its stylish appearance and 
t r: h, nr>d ax the time mil· 
i n you will be satisfied that 
it i»· the n!!;st perfectly con- 
structed carriage <<p the mar- 
's et. - 

Ellis County 
Hardware Comp y 

QT^r^\/i3T Q HEATING and * 

OIUV JC*0 COOK STOVES 

Our line is complete. Buck and hxtelsior Stoves 
Prices $1.50 to $100.0 > .... 

t"We 
want your trade." 

Lahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

Brooks' Second Hand Store 
Has aikl«>d to its stock a full line of all kind* of 

heating stove*. Be sure to **«· them before you 
hoy Will exchange >tovn or will buy your old on·* 

A. E. BROOKS, 
21· art Naia OU :»0 

« 

An Electric Motor 
Will enable you to cut your expense ac- 
count away down and build your satis- 
faction away up. Ample power tor any 
purpose at a minimum of cost. . . 

Waxahachie Gas and Electric 
Company 

TOM COO*. Sop«rtft!«a4Mt. AAA ftlCT COSfUUi. CmUm 

Shelton Opera House 

Saturday Saturday Matinee 
The Grattan De Vernon 

StocK Company 
Friday—A Romantic Irish Drama 

SHAMUS O'BRIEN 

Saturday Matinee—Joseph Jetterson s Well Known 
Success 

"Rip Van Winkle" 

Popular Plays by a Popular Company at 

Popular Prices 


